ANTI-VENOM BALM
WAVE 3
CHEM CARDS
WAVE 2
CHEM CARDS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Melee</th>
<th>Overdrive</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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WAVE 1
CHEM CARDS
all addiction.

Then all addictions.

Then all addictions.

REFRESHING BEVERAGE

Then all addictions.

Then all addictions.

STIMPAK

all addiction.

then all addictions.

all addiction.

all addiction.

RADAways

all addiction.

all addiction.

STIMPAK

all addiction.

STIMPAK

all addiction.

then all addictions.

REFRESHING BEVERAGE

all addiction.

then all addictions.

then all addictions.

RADAways

all addiction.

then all addictions.

then all addictions.

STIMPAK

all addiction.

then all addictions.

then all addictions.

RADAways

all addiction.

then all addictions.

then all addictions.

STIMPAK

all addiction.

then all addictions.

then all addictions.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Buffout</th>
<th>Fury</th>
<th>CalMex</th>
<th>Orange Mentats</th>
<th>Med-X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+1</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>+1 +1 +1</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+2</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>+2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Melee Only**

- No triggers at long range
- No triggers at short range

**Immune**

- ORANGE MENTATS
- MED-X